
The Fall of Fort Sumter.

What the Northera Papers say about it.

Ti e Northern papers are filled with ve-

ry amusing CommenIU4flts upon the result of
the bombardinent of Fort Sumter by our

tro)ps. From some of the leading journals
of various shades of opinion we make the
following extracts:

THE RES:LT.

Fort Suiziter is lost, but Freedom is
saved. There is no inore thought of bri-
bing or coaxing the traitors who have
dared to ai: their cannon b.als at the flag
...f t-:u Union, and those who gave their
;iv!s to defend it. It seems but yesterday
ww. at kast two-thirds of the journals of
this city were the virtual allies of the Se-
cessioulsts, their apologists, their champi-
ons. The roar of the great circle of bat.
teries pouring their iron hail upon devo-
ted Sumter, has struck them all dumb.
It is as if one had made a brilliant and
effective speech, setting forth the inno-
cen!ce of murder, aud, having just bidden
adieu to the cheers and the gas-light, were
to be coitfrointed by the gory formt and
staring eyes of a victim of assassination,
the first fruit of his oratorisal success.-

For months bi-fore the late Presidential
election, a majority (f our journals pre-
dicted- foreible resistance to the Govern-
ment ai the natural and necessary conse-

squ-llee of a R1epublican triumph; for
months since they have been cherishing
and encouraging the Slaveholders'.Rebel-
lion as if it were a very natural and pro-
per proceeding. Their object was purely
partisan-they wishcd to bully the ltepub.
liean A-hmnui-ration into shamneful recre-

ancy -; Republican principle, and then
eall upon the people to expell from power
a p arty so rifligate and cowardly. They
did n't sue'wd in this; they have succee-

ded in enticing their Southern proteges
an I some time allies into llagranlt treason.

There cannot be a rational doubt that
ev..,rv man who aided or abetted the at.
tack' tn Fort. Sumter is involved in thu
guilt oftreason. That all the besiegers of

Forts Sumter aid Pijkens have incurred
th.- pena!ty of Treason-which is Death-
is indisputable.

.,t f our yurnals lately parading the
pr.nk.< of the Seeessionists with scarcely
di-guised exultation, have beei uddenly
so'aered by the culmination of tho slave-
holding conspiracy. They would evident-
ly like to justify and encourage the trai
tors further, but they dare not ; so the
Amen sticks in their throat. The aspect
of the people appals them. Democrat as
well as Republican, Conservative and

RLdicLl, instinctively feel that the guns
fired at, Sumter were aimed at the heart
of the American Rep'ublic. Not even iii
the lowest groggery of our city would it
be safe to propose cheers for Beauregard
and Gov. Pickeus. The Tories of the
Revolution were relatively ten times as

numerous here as are the open sympathi-
zers with the Palnetto Rebels. It is hard
to lose Sumter ; it is a consolation to

know tha~t in losing it we have gained a

united' people. Henceforth, the loyal
Snaes are a unit in uncompromising hos-
tility to Treason, wherever plotted, how-
ever justified. Fort Sumiter is tempora-
ril:. lost, but the Country is saved. Live
th: Republic !-New Yorek Tribune.

31AJOR -\NDtSuN's coU aSE A PPaLoVED.

No blame is imputed to Major Ander-
son by the Administration, and no whis
per affecting his fidelity and loyalty is tal-
erated. H~e acted upon a necessity con-

templated by his orders, wvhich was to

yield the fort in case he should be encom-

passed by an overwhelning force, or re-
duced to'an extremity by the want of proi-
visions. Aecording to information which
reached hero recently, his supplies were

expected. to be exhausted last T1uesday,
and hence the extraordinary efforts which
were imade here to recruit his enfeebled
garrison. Major Anderson himself en-

deavored to get rid of t'ae laborers who
had been employed in the fort, for the puir-
pose of restrieting the consumption to his
actua:l military command, but the State
authaorities refused to permit their depar-
tur', and these additional mouths were

thus imposed upon his limited stock of

lu:ovisio~ns. In view of the threatened
conitigeney, an attempt was made to

co~mm~unicate with him on the 4th inst.,-
convevingi discretion to abandon the fort.

if, in "his judgment, it could not be held
until supplies could be forwarded. But
har andi other dispatches were intercepted.
whlich put the Secessio~nists~ in full pusses-
si~ of the exact ci rcumistan~c.s of his con-

'ii i i, aui'i eniale~d tX-n. Beauregard to

tien. his operatio.mS as they were subse-

<ptently develoiped. Then the order cut-

ting oftf his purchases in the Charleston
miarket was made. The desp-atch which
Lieut. Talbot took down, repeated this
discretion, but also aninounced to. him that
a vessel with supplies, supported by sev-

era1 :,hips of war, would be sent to his re-

liet. That dispatch could not be deliv-
ured, and its general character was anti-
eipatred by the intstruictions1 of the Govern.

wnt wiichhad been feloniously appro-
priated befoire. It will thus be seen, that
the llevolutionists were fully informed,
not rmnly of the state of the garrison, but
of the p'dicy of the Governmenit in every
essential particular. WSith their immense
force, and numnero~us batteries, considering
that the storm had dispersed the fleet
which had be-en sent to M1ajor Anderson's
relief. or, at least prevented their co-ope-
ration, the~result is niot surprising.-T'ri-
Lanes Wulkington Dispatch.

FIU$T DEFEAT OF THlE ICEDELS.

T1o-day, who is not for the Union is
aa;inst it. To-day, he whose heart does
not throb and whose blood does not stir
with pa~triotic fire is a vile traitor. The re-

bols have chosen war. They have done
their best to slay a loyal garrison. With-
out a single cause of complaint, they have
turned their arms against the Union and
iitae~it the lives of loyal citizens. Frot#
t ;-day dla!Les the extermination of treason

tin,:nithe lndl. The people will no rest,
,hli- ni;L in will not be satisfied, while a

raituor is left ini arna.

Trae meia-mures the President has taken
andprooses t take, are the wisest and

v:- his thu b-mdl of traitoirs in his
-;.- Ch.rle..tin is lockadedl. As we

n .iel:iht Fort Pirkens ie :at-
heIit i-r'ers ; but Forti P~ckes

,edon Saturda'y ! W~a-iig.
. ,ote:a; and, even if the disappointe-d

Ii *-eral at Charleston shoutld venture tom
bm-;. hi-c arm y no~rthiwae . a hundr-d.

h.aend Ioyal free-inwn of Pe-nnisyva-nlia
wmmi:.a .,wae'p the trahirs from the thee of,

.e us tinnk. Go-l,. thiat we '4hall heanr
., *of)--cw; /;ion,:l b.. dt.' If the

........... 1.eboo-toiI .zeied, let

:...m do m,pkly. It. is no time f.,r
hi.g ;'r:w -re. Thue loy al mean of thua
Ont ite- iunilt speck out, andl put

-.. a a - -ries (iii Wil1:ee, i-t gr-wn. 1:1114-
h.nin -ir :nuidit. T'o-d.av ihe, naatiomn
. ....;. t . En. whom aire its .-te niics;

..~I.sid.i t will "re-o. ess the f..rts.

places and property which have been fo
seized from the Union." If he calls for an

only seventy-five thousand ien it is be- w

cause he know s that he can have a million iu:

if he tieds them. Bit. he judges rightly, tr

that every loyal arm is a iatch for ten hI
traitojr?. ~ar

Charleston is already blockaded. With- cc

in a week every port in the rebel States ill
will have its mouth guarded by United re

States armed ships. Within ten days, itU
unless they sue fur peace and lay down to
their traitorous arms, the rebels will find sv

themselves in the face of a hundred thous- ar

and men determined to maintain with sti

their lives a government under which -we al

ihave prospered and been happy fur eighty g,
ytars. and a Constitution maide for us by T(
Washington, Jefferson and the host of pa- feI
triots who gathered about themu.-New of
York Evening Post. tr

St
WAR DECLARED. at

At all events, the reduction of Fort ba
Sumter and this manifesto of President in
Lincoln are equivalent to a declaration of
war on both sides between the confeder. u

ate and the United States. In a conflict lo
of this sort there can be but two parties- le
a Northern and a Southern party-for all
other parties will cease to exist. The po- he
litical principles, organizations and issues
which have divided our country and our ce
people, in various shapes and forms, since th
the treaty of our independence with Eng- ti
land, will all bu very soon overwhelned de
in the sweeping changes of a civil war.- he
It would be folly now to argue what might, th,
could, would, or should, have been done th
by Southern fire-eaters and Northern dis- se
organizers in 1854, 1860, or by Mr. Bu- gi
chanan, or by Mr. L:ncoln, or by the late an
session of Congress. Civil war is upon o

us, aid the questions which now supersede or
all others are: What are the consequen- l
ces now before us ? Where is this war to fu
ntid ? and how and when? W hat is our or
duty under this warlike condition of
thinigs ? and what are the movements and ev
the conditions necessary to change this fr<
state of war to a state of peace ? *

he
These questions will irresistibly im- ha

press themselves upon the mind ofevery di
thinking nuan, North and South. Ear-.i
nestly laboring in behalf of peace. from
the beginning of these sectional troubles
down to this day, and for the maintenance
of the Union through mutual concessions, g
we do not even yet utterly despair of ar- b[
resting this civil war before it shall have th
passed beyond the reach of reason.-Xew to
York 1ierald m

THE BULLET VS. TI BALLOT. or

The " irrepressible conflict," started by in
Mr. Seward, and endor'sed by the Itepub. 01

lican party, has at length attained to its Ei
logical, foreseen result. That conflict, un- P
dertaken "for the sake of humanity,"
culninater now in inhumanity itself, aid
-xhibits the aftlicting spectacle of brother su

sh-dding brother's blood. of
Refusing the ballot, before the bullet, eil

these men, flushed with the power and pe
pitronage of the Federal Goveri.nent, fI
have madly rushed into a civil war, which e,

will probably drive the remaining Slave V4
States into the arias of the Southern Con- U,
tderacy, and dash to pieces the last hope b~
for a reconstruction of the Union. g
To the gallant men, who are so nobly in
efending the flag of their country within an

the walls of Fort Sumter, the nation owes no
a debt of eternal gratitude-not less ea:
thani to the equally gallant and patriotic ha
<pirits, who, in like obedience to the de- or,
'ands of duty, are perilling their lives to
aud shedding their blood in the heroic, ti,
but, as yet, unsuccessful endeavor to afford alt
hem suceor. But, to the cold-blooded, th<
eartless demagogues, who started this tr
ivil war---themselves magnanimously tie
keeping out of the reach of bodily harm fu
-we can only say, you must find your eri
aecont, if not at the hands of an indig- of
ant people, then in the tears of widows gr:
and orphans. The people of the United

States, it must be borne in mind, petit ion- m,
d, begged and implored these men, who cy
re become their accidental masters, to thi
ive them-i an opportunity to be heard, be- of

arei this unnatural strife was pushed to a co
bloody extreme, but their petitions wei-e Ui
dl spurned with contempt, and now the m<
bullet conmes in to decide the issue !-New pr
York Exprens. fet

\MAJOR ANDERSON A TRAITOR. 5tJ

Sumter has fallen-surrendered, wve"
i-ar, by a traitor; and that traitor Major re

Roobert Anderson. This is harsh language ;
but it is the language of truth demtanded th
y what appears to be the grossest act of
treasoni every pe-rpetratted in this or any T
other country. 'The treason of Twiggs is

admiitte-d by'all to have exceeded that of rn
Beedicit arnold ; but the names of both re-
irnold and Twiggs will sink into inmsig- i

niificance-indeed, are alnost rendered
resnectable, when comapare~d with the more i

daning inifamy which from present ap- ~
nearances must forever attach to that of
Ioert Andersoii.
The circumstances of this ahomninalek

treason are so palpable and transparent,
that no muau who reads them can hesitate si
iarriv-ing at the coniclusion that Ander- m

son ari-anga-d with Betaure-gard for thesuir- to
renider of Sumter, be-fore it was assaulte-d ; sit
that the defence was but a sham; and that
it was deemed important the surrender sh
should take lace before relief could be ca
afforded by the government fleet, hourly ar
expected to arrive with troops, pr-ovisions am
tud munitions of war.-New York CoYuri- he
r and Enguirer- th

WAsHINGTON IN DANGER. P1

When the first gun fired from Fort -

Manruine, all hope of coinpriomi-e, conicil- a
intion and peace perished. Th Unite.d
States has now to put down rebellion by .~

force of arms. Though there aie mnaiiy
oyal patriots withini the limits of the
seven seceded States, wve are now at war
with the revohiltionits wvho have tiedl thosen-
States together into a rebellious confed-
eracv. With war comes all the dangers,
rasks and hazards of war ; and of these
the greatest is the loss of Washington.
fa ithe reavfitoliists, the pnsse-ssion of
Washington is more to be desired, and
eaier to be had, thtan the possession of :

Fort Sumter.
Wu'.slington, thent, the capital of the

witiont, is our weakesat point. C

We do riot wish to act the part ofC alarm.
its, and dare say the Admiiinsitration has
:afull apreiaLonii of whati-ver dangerP
hre mas b,.. Buit thme cnalt inumed posise-
sian of if Federal Caipital is of sueh vi-
taIe- ileq ni-mce t hat lie Gaovenmmnt will
be de-reliet if it does not miak e Wasin.-tI

whet her the preparatinf is oipenl cr cavert.
The Cap-ital imust lhe hl-d at all hazards
and at whatever cost.--ew York World. "

LINCOLN's l'oLiCY AN "IBCiLE BioTin." th
The biombiaradmii-nt of Fort Sianter is ra

:ariainl a battle lby itselft and the whiole in-i

aira' trans~actioni withoaut a pair.alh-l. 'it

ExcLpt the gloriaous cairee-r of .A iandesn
niCh..r'est.n harbor, now sadly liut to
tihaouvr~ablyv trmina~ted, we neced no4 t

i-eiia a t fa hiave.n ling!ai!le poinat af' 3
iti,.n*ii. Tii- wh. conductC ai oiiif allIhirs at
,at jutai aon the 1;girt aof the iI nitta'd Still-s, ,

aad........ A it ir wvtr.. miot -inouvh'

us to smart under the pity of the world
d the humiliation of our own reflections,
-must be subjected to the scorn of per-
red traitors, who if they have neither
ith nor honor nor love of country,
ve mettle, audacity and force of
ins, to redeem even them frorm pure
utempt. To think that a petty State
ferior to one of our considerable towns,
volted for purposes that poor humanity
elfabhors, has advanced in three months
swollen and menacing -uecess, with
ift and uncheeked striae, conquering
d to conquer, over the dishonored con.
tution and laws, the cowed governlment
d the overpowered forces of the once

>rious and great American Republic!>think of five thousand "confederate"
ons, without one gun, or shot, or ounce

powder, which they had not stolen with
:achery and violence from the United
tes in time of profound peace, deliber-
dly getting ready nineteen :remendous
tteries of our own best guns, and pour.
ra forty hours'storm of shot and shell
on a faithful United States officer and
tv men, while a United States fleet,
Jed down with land and sea artillery,
quietly in the offing, looking on at the

rrid battue! Every true American
art is this day sick with shame.
It would be a premature judgment to
sure unconditionally, at presentad vices,

- conduct of the oflicers of the expedi-
n, whose cool inaction, in sight of his
sperate extreniity, told upon the noble.
arted Anderson more heavily than all
guns of the enemy, and forced even

bold outlaws who beleaguered him, to
id cheers of admiring sympathy min.
!d with their shot, and to vent curses
d groans for the pusilanimity of the
nrades who should have succored him
fallen with him to a man. We can not

Ip thinking there wias an opportunity
an act of daring heroism, which might
might not have been successful, but
ich the world would have admired for.
ur. Instead of this, it is the impression,
>n present appearances, that whoever
Id the responsibility at sea on Saturday
tearned perhaps the reputation of "a
creet and prudent officer." The singu.
-description-" a bloodless victory"-
ich the Confederates are enabled to ap-
to this atrair, is a scathing sarcasm

on the efficiency of our boasted "relief
et." It is safe enough to say there is
uno and disgrace resting somewhere. If
.force .was so small that any attempt
raise the siege would have been sheer
idness, why was it sent, with notice two
three days ahead of its arrival of the
:ention to provision the fort peaceably,

,failing that, to reinforce it by arms?
the.r the Government or its officers ap-
ar to have mnade an imbeeile botch of it.
New York World.
"There is no room for half-way mea-
res now. There can be no further talk
a pacific policy-of measures of con.

istin-of fears of exasperating the
ople of the Southern States. The day-that has passed. The South has cho.
&war, and it must have all the war it
mats. The issue is not made by the
ited States Government. It is made
-the South. The Administration has
ne to the very verge of pusillanimity
its forbearance. It has'endured wrongs,
tamely submitted to outrages, which

other Government on the faice of thle
rthwould have endured for an hour. It
done everything consistent with hon-
and many things which it is very hard
reconcile with a proper foeling-otfYr
nal self-respect, to avert the horrible
ernative which is at last thrust upon
Rnu. For no other offence than that of
-ngto relieve its soldiers from starva-

n, the batteries of the Southern Con.
leracy have been opened upon the Gov-
iment of the United States. The flag
the Republic is to be lowered in dis-
ice-or the issue of war is to be met.
Tho President of the United States
stnot hesitate an instant as to the poli-
he will pursue. nor must he sparc any-
ng of vigor and energy in tile manlner
putting it into executionl. IIe has
manld of the army and navy of the
lted States, and has full power to sum-l
' the militia of the Republic, for the
atection of the Government an~d in de-
iceof the Constitultion. He must in-
mtly put forth every power at his comn-

md to maintain thle authority which he
resents. Fort Sumter must not be
redred, if there is enough force in the
ited Slates to hold it. That point is
head of the rebellion, and it is pre-

ely there that a stand must be miade.
epeople of this country will feel hiu-
*litd and disgrasced if that fort is sur-
Idered to) the traitors who have com.-
med tile war by firingonit.0l It
1stbe reinforced a&t evr halzard-anld

tie forces already sent thlither are not

Ricient for that pulrpose, they~must b~e
lowed by others."-New York Taesq,
th inst.

THlE aIUniIcoI PA~sED.
The spirit which has been manifested
Ic tile assault upon01 Fort Sumter coim-

nced snows that tile allnmaly we hlave
long witneCsed, of pealce uponIt one0
I,and war upon tile other, will very
eedily he destroyed. Henceforth we
allmo longer strive to see how little we
doto strengithen forts, to mnaintain

mies, to fit out fleets, to enfore the laws,
d protect the honor of the nation, but
>w1r21ch. We will no loger seek to

Sthehands of the Government-to crip-
itspowers-t~o unman and degrade it
-tostrengthen and encourage treason,

d to dishearten and humiliate loyalty.
eissue is no0w mnade up1-either tihis

eat Republic or its desperate ad versa.
must be overthrown-anid may God

fend the right !
Henceforllh eatch- man1, high an~d low,
ust take his position as patriot or a trai-
r-as a foe or a friend of his country-
a supporter of the flag of ihe stars and
ripes or of tihe rebel bianner. The con-~
t which is imlpending will doubitless lhe
tended w ith many horrors, but all the
etshlow that it' has been forced uiponi

as a last resort. anid war is nlot the
orstof' evils. Since the startling events
'tile last five mlonths ha:ve beenl su1cceed-
lW a brtal bomb1ardmIlent ofl a fort

eetdl at vast exp'ense fhr the dllefeeii
arlestonhllarborii, whlichl wiuhli halve ben

arebil y evaculatedl if the rebiels had no t

vernmlet. anmd since tile SecretarV ofi
r of the Southeorna C.nifeuderacy has4
rentm-di toI capture WaxhingJtonl, alnd
'tnto. invadle the No rthern S tates, while
Ibirmll dleclarationl of h.-,tili tics is about

be ide by tile Confeiderat~e Cingress,
-,l'bold be wanltingl ill every elemenit,
manhoil)od, he perpetully d isgraced ill
eVysofi the worl. andlu loasi all self-

pjetet, if we! dlid not1 faouse to d, teriin-

tie nai 'o.Pil'alurIihinPress.

GARDEN SEED.
Vt E$ub.earibeorw heae l,aw in SItueo a L.4ItOE

.rine thu.-iut rri tie' '.! ,'sal11now extant.
ii iner:y an, e vner alt~jli*s fruuru iur full

entilcy -FRE:1H Stock..W. A J. B. JIthiE1.'

Fall and Winter Styles!
---0--

HATS AND CAPS,
-AT-

C. P. REMSEM'S,
174 BROAD ST., OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.,
AND COLUMIBIA, S. C.

have on hand a
complete Stock

of new styles
HATS & CAPS,
manufactured EX-
PRESSLY fur m0y
trade. My goods
are warranted fur
DURABILITYand
STYLE.

Also,

John Woolley's Graniteville flats.
pSr1He is now manufacturing FUR HATS as

low as $1,50.
The public will find it to their %.terest to give

me a call at either place of business, as my Goods
will be offered at moderate prices.

C. P. REMSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf 38

U. S. MAIL LINE
FOR FLOBI'DA I

-o-INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RIVER I

The Elegant Steamer

EVERGLADE,
WILL LEAVE SAVANNAH very Tuesday

and Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. M., connect-
ing closely at Fernandina with the Steamer Ex-
cel, for Pilatka and other Landings on the St.
John's River.
By this Route passengers for the SL John's

River avoid the unpleasantuess of all outside trav-
el, as ,leo the dangers of the St. John's Bar.
pD-Passage from Savannah to Pilatka. $8.00.

A. H1. COLE.
Oct31 tf 42

1Toti4oe !
HAVING bought out the Stock on hand of

WITT & HUDSON, I will continue the

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS,

At the old stand between John Colgan and E.
Penn, Agent, and will try and please all who may
favor me with their patronage.

4. M. WITT.
Aug 22 t f 33

BT.7RIA.L CA.SES-

JUST received a full assortment of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, all sizes, which will be sold

LOW FOR CASH. I buy for Cash, and will be
necessarily compelled to sell on the same terms.
Thirty days is the longooteredit that will be given.

Also, on hand MAHOGANY COFFINS at Au-
gusta prices. Common WOOD COFFINS made
to suit the order, both in quality and price.

J. M. WITT.
Aug. 29, 1800 tf 34

FINE PIANOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

THE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts,

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FOR(TES~
from the celebrated mnanufactories of Rayon Bacon
& Co., Hazelton Bros., and A. HI. Gale & Co., New
York, for whom they are solo Agents. Those In-
struments having already won such far-famed ce-
lebrity, it is only necessary for us to repeat that for
strength, durabilty and finish, together with porwer,
depth, sweetness and eoftens of tune, they challenge
coampetition. Persons wanting a Superior Piano
Forte, would do much better t'o call and select from
a large assortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
and agents of inferior makers, where they have no
choice, and have often to pay higher prices for In-
ferior Instruments, than fine ones of superier
makers can be bought fur.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ever. Persons ordering from a distance from us
can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep goods of the best quality
and such as we can recommend and warrant in
every respeet. Their-

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving all
new pieces as they are published.

GUiTAR and VIOLIN STRJNG'S
of the the best quality always on band. They
would also call attentioi to their large stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
-STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
&kc., and every article of Musical Merchandise.
Carhart's and Needlham's and Prince's celebrated

MELLOD EON S.
Accordeons and Violins Repaired..a the

best manner.-
All of the above articles told at low prices for

CASiIor City acceptances by
GEO. A. OATES & BROTIIER,

BRO0AD)-ST., Auguta, GIa.,
[Between United States and Globe Hotels.]

April 7, 1S359, tf 13

DICK CHEATHAM!
D ICK CHIEATHIAM will stand the SPRING

SEASON of 1S61, at Edgefield C. H., en
M.naa ys, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
and att Hlarmon Gailman's, six miles East of the
Court House, the remainder of the week, at
Twenty-five dollars the Season, with the privilege
of sending any mnre not proving in foal the next
Season, free of charge.
DICK CH EATIJAM is a black horse six years

old this Spring. about sixteen hands hlgh. He
sh',ws fo.r himself.
He was sired by Imp. Albiun, first dam by Imp.

Leviathan, 2,1 dam by Pacolet, 3d data by Top-
gliant. 4th dam by Lamtplighter, 5th dame by hall's
Imp. Union, &c. P'acolet was by Imp. Citirzen ;
Topgallant by (Gallatin. lie by Impl. Bedford;
Lsnmplighter by Imp. Medley.*
DICK CHIEATHIAM was a good race horse.

Those doeslring to breed from him had best send early
in the Seasomn which comunences 1st March and
ends 10th June0.

lie will he found while at the Court H[ouse, at.
Mr. T. J. Whiltakor's Stable, who will take good
are of Mares at $15 per month, but nut be liable

for accidents or escape.
THOS. G1. BACON.

_Marl1,_1861. _ _ _tf 10

TOM JONES,
A THOROUGH BRED FOUR YEAR OLD

B.\Y COLT. 151 hands high. and weighting
nhoaut 945t pnnds, will maike the Seaisont ,begin-
ning March l15th andl ending June 15th, at the
Preprietor's Stabile, on the Augusta Rad, two
miles fr.m Fury's Ferry, at $20 for thze season, or
$(t ho insure.
Diue care will always be cx,-reised, hut no res-

potsibilit ies ussoued fo'r nec(idents.
Fur Pudigree, &c , addlres

Woo'dlawn, S. C.
Mar 20l 4ta 11

(late of iNonth Onrohinaa,
EDGiEFIELD DISTRtICT,

15 EQCITY.
Lod Hlill anal others,

o | INfljbr .Art.,
Jamenis M. R'ichardlson and Ih'4a'ryq anti
James S. Guiunardj e/.f

Ex'r, of Da:vid Rtichardson,
,l,.e'., and others.J Jc

IT1. p~pearing~to myI .atisacti.'n, that heDefen-
tundants, Rhbyd,-n G. liill, Unrai.l Rt. Bill, Wil-

la.ninMiteraund his wife Susan, Sauti Hill and
his wif.: Frances, an I E. J1. Butckaussr anal his
wife Amtands are uasent fromi ,ated rest he becysind
the limits oaf thils Stute, (in moution b'y Ir. W . W.
A .law~t, Camatpl. $olicior. It is md'ere' that, the
sail I -C..d .'h. dla a'. '-a-,r. with in thar' emthe
fromt thea pubatiohretar a.uf, andl plud, ,nw'r or
d..tnunr ta ii bill. '.r jl.'iua-mt wtill 1" rendere~d

U. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
BEG leave to call the attention of the citizens

of Edgofleld to their complete Stocks of

DRUG S,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PAINs, DRY AND IN oil,

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Rawn

Machine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c.,

Just received and for sale by
C. IV. & J. B. IIODGES,

Wholesaleand Retail Druggits.
Edgefield, Oct I tf -12

LE.A.DIhG

PATENT MEDICINES,
-Sru Asq-

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cure
of old Sores, Itheutatism, &c.
Radaway's Ready RELIEF;
Sanford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of

best Liver Medicines ever discovered;
Oxygenated BITTERS;
Hostetter's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, sure

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcumbs Athma REMEDY, certain relief in

short time ;
Kennedy's Medical DISCOVERY;
Kennedy's Salt Rheum OINTMENT for curo of

Scrofula or any kind of eruption;
Hoceman & Co's Elixer of Calisaya Bark for

cure of Chills nnd Fever;
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Female PILLS;
Marchises' Uterine CATHOLICON;
PHILOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVER, oil Jelly anda moropleasant

form to take ;
Bryan's Pulmonic WAFERS which affords re-

lief in ten minutes.
Just received and for sale at

C. W. A J. B. HODGES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
Heimstreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair RESTORER

and Hair DRESSING:
Phalon's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
Burnett's COCAINE;
Phalon's COCINE, POMADE and Hair OIL, all

excellent for giving the Hair a lively and glossy
appearance.
The Ladies are solicited to give the above as-

sortment an examination.
C. W. & J. B. HODGES.

Oct19 tf 42

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIES AND SIZES.

Tooth, Nail and Shaving BRUSHES;
Hat, Cloth and Flesh BRUSHES;
India Rubber, Coarse and Long COMBS, a fine

variety;
Fine COMBS, &c. Apply at tho Drug Stare of

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oet 19 tf 412

Extracts for Cooking Pul'poses
Extract Lemon,

'Vanilla,
"Rose,
"Strawberry,

" Pine Apple,
"Nutmeg,
"Celery.

Cox's Sparkling Oelatine,
Mace, Cin.,amon, Cloves,
Cooper's Shred Isinglass,

The tabove with everything usually kept in the
Drug line, for sale low ait

C. W. & J. B. HODG ES.
Oct. 3, 1860 tf 3

Winslow's

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CIIILDREN TEETIIING.

For "ale by C. W. A 3. B. HODGES.

Silver Gloss and Diamond Starch.
A large invoice of the above superior STARCH.

put up in various sized packages, just at hand, and
will be sol at very l,,w rate, especially to diealers

at C. W. & J. B1. HODGES.
Oct. 1, 1860 tf 39

Fine and Cheap Family Soaps.
A large supply of really geood and very cheap

Family SOAPS, just opened at
C. WV. & J. B. HODGES.

Oct. 1,1880 tf 39

Bathinig Sponges.
A large lot of superior qualily, received by late

arrivals, at C. W- A J. B. HODGES.
Oct. 1, 1860. tf 39

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF supterior quality, and colorless, for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct. 1, 180 tIf3

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Just received tin assortmtent of as fine SEGARS8

as were ever b~roughit to, this Town.
Aoa choice lot of Chewing TOBACCO.

For sale by C. W. & J. B. HIODG ES.
oct u tf 3

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
Fur soakinig Wheat. fo.r salei nt

C. W. & J[. B. HODG E..
Oct. 1, 1860t tf.;

Whtcomb's Asthma Remedy.
A eurt:ain euro fo.r Aslbm::. for .enio at

C. W. A .1. U. hltDGES.
t. 1,16len f

JAMES
AUGUS'J

HAVING I

A FULL AND V
STOC

EALL & WINT
OFFERS 'I

THE LOWEST POSSM
Determined still to allow

UNDERS]
And hoping to give his Cust<
he has heretofore done. His
Styles of
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS
PANT S'

BED
IN

NEGRO KEI
Hoping to have an early call from his fr

them, one and all, welcome to an examinat

MRSs HIENEY'S Stock of Mli
Augusta, Oct. 2

1860. FALL AND WI

MERCIIAN
EHANFINiE OL

FURNISHI]
Our Stock is now FULL. We keep th<

will sell all kinds of Goods at the PG iT
_ All orders will be executed in th

PROUMPTLY.
pg All Gxoods guaranteed as re.present<
VAN WINKLE 4

Augusta, Oct. 3, 180

3. E. MUNGERI
Successor to E. Tweedy,

Augusta, Georgia,I
HAS now in Store a large St)ek oft FINE

G;OLD and SILiER
WATCHES,

Of celebraLted tunkers. Also, a Rich varierty of

Jewelry.
Sets of CORAL, CAMEO :a:al LAVA in Etlrus.

eal tand htne Gold.
DJIAMONDS, RUlBY and t[ARLNET in Pins,

Rings and Orntaets.
A great variety aof GOLD FINGbER RINGS,
BREASTP'INS, EAR RtIN;iS. Wat'!h KEYS,
CIIARIMS, Neck, Vest anal Fdb CIIA INS:
U. S. Mint Standbird of Sol Silver SP'OONS

andl FORKS, funeay Set4;
LA))LES, G;OBLETS, Cu'a. TI!IIILES. &ca.
F:ANCY G;OODS inI great vintiety snit-iule fo

Holiday Presents.
Fine Silver Pl.-.tedl CASTIR S, CAKE IlAS-
KETS.
CANDLTE STICKS. Doubile PIated SPOONs
ad FORKS, IJUTTER KNIVES, &a.

Splendid Cutlery.
Cheara Pocket KNIVES foar Eaays, and nt irge as-

sartmetnt aif FINE PEN andi POCK ET CI'TLE-
R. whtich enunflit be undelarsild ialso DIR K undit
lOWIE KNIVES.

Pistols.
Colt's, R'emmttingtont anmd Allen's REPEATERtS
Single Barrel PI'STOLS:
BEL'rS, CAPiS, &c., in line variety.

Spectacles.
Mv 'asort mnt i c'ompilete iln Gl, Silv-er andl

SteeI Framecs. Anda 1 eanu fuit any sight anid pre-
linggooid vision in old age.

Clocks.
I have a greater variety iad a larger niumbeerI

than the whoele market enna rhotw. anal at pies
frm~51,50l tao $31 eaeb, warranted perfect time-

keepers.

Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCHES und MI'SrCAL PDlNES
faithfully repntired at the lowest rates latnd war-

ran ted.

Jan.1I ly 1

FAI4 AND INIE SII, l$f9!
HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
Wholesale and iRe tail!

Geo. W. Ferry,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

244 Broad Street, Autgusta, Ga.,I

II Ŝtoek of Joints Muleskin, Caa.<imere, Amter.i-
a and French Felt HATS.
Cloth, Plush, Silk Yelvet, Glaazedi :and Seamless

CAPS, new and elegant patterns;;
Youth's and Childlren H[ATS and CAP'S, in

great variety of handlseme styles.
Silk, Alpaccai and Ginlghamts 'MBRELLJAS ;
Heavy Plantation HATS fair Negruesn:
Fresh G'oods rec:eivedl by every Steamer. Prices

as cheap as thc ceapest.
Call andi see.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 19, 186i0 tf 31

Te Greatest Medical Discoryri of
the Age?

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

ed in onte aef cur en monetltihiaure
weeds a reedy that eures

Throry "i.12d'. OfT'EmcOr,
Fromai thea i:-uriit ,%.'riojiula n a a iataon

pirFor Kennedy's Treatnme'nt on Diseases of
theSkini, whch amre fair grtatitins circultationc alp-
alytoe C. WV. A JT. II. IIODtES.
Marl'i tf 91
NOTICE IS HIEREIDY b1YEN to itlI

concernedca thatha final settlemnent tin the Es.
taleof Alfred May, dlee'd., will bet titade on the
30th diiay of April next . itt thle Urditnnry's Office.
A hla E-tate' will lee itnsutliciaent to a y ~I:e dlebts
of the staid dlea ieele, aull the credaitors will lbe cx-
p otead tea pre'senat their demtands. anda tall intleda
will settle lay that tinte.IC. M. MAY,

,

Ja-IENY4ART

.A, GA.,
ECEIV~ED.

fELL ASSORTED
L( OF

iDRY GOODS,
11-IMMTAT'

LE MARKET PANES,
no House in Augusta to

?LL HIM
>mers the same Satisfaction
Stock embraces all the new

AND SHEETINGS,
[UFFS,
BLANKETS,
EGRO BLANKETS,
NEGRO PLAINS,

tSEYS, &c.
iends, and the public generally, he wishes
ion of his LARGE STOCK.

nery in the Rear of the Store.
tf 39

TER TRADE. 1860.

TAILORS,
..LERS IN

OTEHIN&

G GOODS.
BEST GOODS we can purchase, and
PRICES.
e most FASHIONABLE STYLE and

ed.

t SHACKELFORD,
STA,2 GEORGIA..

ti 39

Light- for the Suffering Million!

DR. MANTIN'S
BREAT REMEDY.

.TOY TO THE WORLD.

SURE FOR CONSUMPTION, AND ALL MANNER OF
LUNG DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH,.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C.

3iur~oly ' 7ogotablo I

THlE MOST PLEASANT DRINK IN THlE
WORtLD-ONE BIOTTL.E SHOULD BE
CA lUlIED BY EVEltY MAN. WOMAN

01U CHILD, TRAVELING INANY
COUNTitY. TO MIX WITil

TmuiR WATER~ Fult DRINK.
Untricrioss von TaxIs;.-A Wine Gilan full

thru-, timesO. at day, or ifitner, if nleewnry.
P'rice, Oneo Dollar per Bottle.

Adldren, IR. L. GENTRY,
linmhiurg, S. C.

CERTIFICA. TE-

Februnry 17, 1.%t..
Mat. I. L. Gr'.yrnvy:-I have tiled Dr. Martin'i

G reat Jttemedy fur Bys.entery on one of may chail-
ti ren, which reitle-I ini a pserfect enre in tharetkIva. The childl hi:d un.t been welt.l for more :n
a :'nonith befotire thae tooik the m~edicine,. Evert

.TAS. T. OUZTS.
ElY'For sale~by Cayt. E. M. PENN, Edgetliehl.

S. C., and! it myl sores No. I and No. 2, inl Ham.
lburg, S. C. No. 1 on Centr. .treet, Dr. Creigh.
ton's old atanzd, andt N'.. 2, 'liver Street, nex'
hosr to Mesurs. Padgtiett A s... cona's Store, and11oppsite Hlxamond & Lanrk's Store. Nonec genui-
ine unless Dr. Martin's Csogh liemedy iiid R. L.
Gentry, Agent, Ha~muburg, S. C., is blown in this

bteonthiree sides. Manufnetunred by mayself
Six Bottles foir .M, enaeh.

R. L. GENTRY, Agt.
Hambinurgr, S. C., Mar 12 tf 10)

The State of' South Carolina
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

I5 EQUIl'Y.
.Tumies 1Htcher, Adlz'or., )

B~enjalan Bettis, et al.JIT Appearing~ tn any satI.fNetion thlat the Defen
dian:3', *ohn Hlatchier and! Ely lilandl andi wifi

Ikemn:ris, alre ab1sent froms aind resie beyondt~ theL
limui ts tof thi--. $taite. O~n mioun by Ms.-. A.ne
&' Wright. Compalluinant'' Solic'itor-. It is ordered!
that the .s i absent D~efendaain*t. aper and1(
pkl.d, answer, or decataur to thiis liillI withlin t bre.
months fromi the puiblieniaosn hereof, or judgm;entwiil be reinderedl asg~aist Iathn pro confmo.Z. W. CAl11W'ILE, e:.a.r. n.Apr5. 191u1. .'hn II

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Lewis H~olloway,

rs
E ruin s Mcin iel. Trnitee 'lis1lfor Patiiti..

Thtos. Houwle, et al. J
ITC :appeatrinig to my satisfaetion that thec Defen-

daniits Thomas Evana andi Agnes his wife, Muir-
gare't Mc Kinane, t eor~te Kinig and Frances Kinig
residle beyondma~ the limits of thiis State, Oat motion
by .M r. Grnitlian, Compllainiant's Solicitor, Ordered
thatt the .-aisi Diefenas~ints ds. appeaar andl lendtl in-
s'wer sir uiemur tu this Bill within three imonthis
fromi the pnlietionii hereof or ia decree pro coun.
i,- will lbe enite-red against them.

Z. W. CARIWILE, ea~n
April 9t, 1861 . I m It

LOOK AT THIS!I HAV jus-,ot receivetd oil Csninent a fine
I lt of AC..ON, (Clear and 1.libe Sides and

also Humai.)
I amii isos constant'y reces'iving P'ICKELED

Flsli of all kindls-Mnekerel, Tront, Blue and

All the. abo~ve will be s.-ldl low for enisha.
8. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Hlambuarg, Feb. 11, 1861l. tf 6

Whiskey.
- IULS. ALABAMA WHTTE CORN WlTS.

K EY, aouandiig andI will b~e .,old l.ow for
enth. S. E. lBOWIERS, Agrt.Feb13 tI. I

NOTICE.-...\il persons iihtalhe to thae Eis.
Ntate of Wa-hington Wise, dee'dl., nre resluest-ed ltwine fosrwaird nud set tle the elanias- against

them; andi till thsose hnving deiiandss against staid
Estate. are nW~s re.jnested tu present them proper-
ly ait-tsted for playmeint.

H!. A. SHAWl, 1 cigr.
W. S. WISER.-'AtgEr.

Charleston and Liverpool
SAILING PACKETS!

REGULAR LINE.

T lE Undersigned -c, to anuounce that theyhave made arrangements for a line of SAIL-
ING PACKETS between the above points, bywhich every facility in regularity and speed willIle given to shippers.

----0--

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-ment by this line, and forward the same.by theFIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
always prepared to give any information that maybe deired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage may alsoi.c made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
Central Wharf, Clarleston, g. C.

The undermentioned first class and fast sailingCharleston Ships have been already placed uponthe line, and others will be added as soon as re-
quired: I
Sailing Days of the Ships of this Line.
From From

Liverpool Names. Master Charleston
5th June, Sr.Ih G. OwENs, Norton, Aug. 10
lath June, *ELzA BosrALL, Michael, Aug. 31.
21th June, *GoND.ta, Lebby, Sept. 2U.
15th July, E. Sr. PiEnRE, Tes'ier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Jonx FRAsEn, Jleroest, Oct. 30.
1These three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
May 17 mly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:
IN UOJIJION PLEAS."

WHEREAS, an inquest of Escheat hath been
returned to this oiice, whereby, it appemrs

that Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield bis-
trict, who wa. born in Diunbarton, Scotland, and
lied on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
s.ven, was seized and possessed at the time of his
death, of a Lot of Land, containing one-half
Atcre, more or less, situate, lying and being in the
corporate limits of Edgefield Village, bounded on
the North by a'Lot owned by Rev. P. N. Lyni,
on the East by Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
and George W. Landrum, and the Public Street
leading from the Court House to Pottersville, on
the South by a Lot owned by James A. Doior,
and on the West by a public street immediat-ly ia
the rear of the Court House, and Lots owned by
Willinm J. Ready, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.
byncb ; without having in his lifetime made any
lisposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
eu who can legally claim the same. Now in
pursuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
lly, in such ease made and provided, the Heius of
the said Charles McGregor. or others claiming
under him if any there-be, are hereby required to
Ippear and make claim within eighteen months
froa the date hereof.

Witness my hand at Edgefield Court House, this
fourth day of April, A. D. 1S60.

THOS. 0. BACON, c.c.P.
April 11,18,0 tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEIFIELD DISTRIC.T.

IX E Q UI T Y.
Wm. M. Williams,
Adaline C. Williams,
A. M. Settle and others, Bill for Acet.

V" and Jtelief.
John F. C. Settle and
Edward Horace Settle.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defend-
ant, Edward Horace Settle, resides beyond the

limits of this State, On motion of Mr. Abney,
Com-tlainants' Solicitor, It is ordered, that the
said Defendant lie and appear in this Honorable

Courtwithin three months from the publication
bereof, and lead, answer, or demur to this Bill,
'ir judgrnent will be rendered against hinm pro

confeaso.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
March 18, 1861. 3m 11

state of south Onarolina,
-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY
Juliamna Howard, 1)

er Blufo;rDescorery,
Williamt S. Howard, J'artiti,n, Acc'ut,
George D. Tillbnan, ad )lelief.
Felix C. MceKinney et al. J

[T appearing to my satisfaction that the Defend.

L.
auts in thme abuve stated case, Felix C. MoKin-

icy, Julius N. McKinney, Baylis P. Mehinney,

Alfre-l L-Fayette McKinney,Margaret Ann Bates,
bevi Bates, Ellen J. Bates, Anderson E. Bates,
l-liza B. Hlamm, yTames Hlamm, and Martha Barle

lbee reside beyondl the limits of this State, Onrnotion of Mr. Aasxv, Cpwllainant's Suolicitor, It
is ordered that the said Defendants d.o be and ap-
'ear in this honorable Court, within three months
-'rim the publiention hereof, and plead, an.swer or
temnur to this bill, or judgment proi confe-so will
uc rendered against them.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.r..E.D.
Mar 1S, 1S61. 3m 11

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

i5 ORtDXNAl? Y.
Silas Butler anid A. M. Smith & Co. v, 'Jhontas

lhapmnan :1. M. Saunde-rsand ui'e Ed'y ; Em-

ily Chapman; Nathaniel McKay andl a ite Eliza-
,eth; Pimnckney Biedenbangh anid wife Matilda;
Namncy Chiapuman and Lewis Turner and wife
Frantecs.
Whereas, Silas Butler andI A. M. Smith & Co.,

CredIitors, have ampied to me. by lietitioan in wri-
ting. pirayineg that a part ofZ the pro-ceeds of the
Real Eatate 'it Nathan Chmipmoan, dIee'd., may be
pid, over to theum :as creditors, to satisfy their

-Ilbts; and it appearing to~mym satisfaetion that

II. M. Saunders and his wife Edney. Defendants
mu this case, residle beyondl the limits of this State,
they are thecrefo-re reipaired to appear at the Court
if ~r'tlmiary to b holden at Edgetild C. Hl., for
lE.Ietieldl Ditriet, on Satunitay, the 25mb day of
M-,y, A. D. 1.46. toi show cause, if any they can,
why a piirtion of the proceeds i-f the sale of the
Real E.state of Nathan Chapman. dec'd., sold by
mem for Partition mind Divisioin, should not be paid
*ie-r to thme said~Silas Butter and A. M. Smith A
Cii., toi satisfy their debts, or their consent to the
inmo will be entered of recorid.
Given under my hand and seal this the 25th day

-ot February, A. D., 1861l.
WV. F. DURISOE, 0.E.1'.

Feb 27 3m S

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

15EQUJTY.
Sarah Broadwater, George M.)

Biro-adwater, et. al.I
e. < Bll fo Part ihion

Josiah King and wife, MaryI
A., and others.JIT appearing to my satisfaction, that the Defend-
Sants, Josiah King and wife, Mary A., and Levi

Hibbard and wife, Sarrah A., are absent from and
reside beyond the limits of this State, On motion
by Mr. Ausrav, Compjt's Sol'r. It is ordlered that
the said D)efendante do appear within three months
from the publication hereof, and plead, answer or-
demur to this bill, or judgenment will be rendered
against them pro con~ifeso.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E...
March 2, 1S861 3me 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.-
Liley Smtith, by her next friend,)1ri. B III for Ace't.
Mary Padgett, Manchester Pad- ad Setlement.

gett, Adm'ors, et. al.J
IT appcaring to moy satisfaction that thme Defend-

ant, Arthur Smith, is absent from and resides.
beyond the limits of this State, On moition by Mr.
Wmtmu-mr, Cotnpl's Sol'r. It is ordered that the said
Defendant do appear within three nmonths fromr
the publication hereof, andl plead, answer ordenmur
to this bill, or judgment will be rendered against
him pro confesno.

Z. W. CARWILIE, c.E..
March 2, 1861 Snme hi

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James Hatcher,-

ex. IBill of rericeor anj for
Alfredl Hatcher, John r 4ec'I., make setlement, &e
Hatcher, et. al. j

I T appearinig to my satisfaction th-at the Defend-
nts Johnm hatc-her anid Po.lly Phillips, are ab.

.

sent fri-m and reside beyond the limits of this
Stamtc, On motion by Mr. Wimtemv. Coumpl'ts Sol'r;
It is ordered that the paid Defendants do appear
within three m~onths froumm the publientiion hereof,
ad answer, pleadl or demur to thbis bill, or judg-
mecnt will be rendered ngainst thmn pro confcu~o.

March 2, 1861..~'. C3m[E, . 9D

For Sportsmen.
JUST'ceceived -FIFTY BAGS saperiot Sporting

ShOT, all Nos. Also, on hand- a supply of

good POWDER, CAPSj &c.. .

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
U.ianxurOt is e 4-1


